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A BOLDlER MISSIONAIIY I'OLICY.
WC hope noue of our readcrs are so painfully sensitive on th2e subject of

g-iviiig, or 50 rnuch ala.rmied at the sight of a eollecting card, as to stop at the
heaýdiiig- of out article, and turn the leaf to escape an editorial ",dun " on the
subjeet of Missions. MWe are sure that no sucli parsimonious soul would
spcnd a dollar a year on the CANADIAN INDEPENDENT, and we can suppose
such a rliing possible, tiierefore, ouly ini the case of some one who values our
pages sufficiently to Ilborrow " iiistead of subscribing and paying for-as al
gOO(l G'onregationalists do-the iMagazine. Ail such sensitive souls we
advise to pass on to the Il Ioie Departiincut," or sornewhere cise, whcrc they
will peidiaps lEd pleasant reading that wou't toucli their pockcts. 'fhey eau
sing, all the same,

"«Fly abroad thon ni!ghty Gospel !"
but we shall not aslz thein for anything to give it wings; for th,-ir nioney,
coula WC get it, would coule so grrudgingly and prayerlessly thiat it is doubtful
whether any blcssiiig would attend it. "The Lord loveth a cheerful giver."

Neither do we address ourselves to tiiose who love Congregatioualisni 'when
it doesu't cost too rnuch ; who think tdicre is nu room for it ini Canada, and

ý-that because the gospel is preachcd in this or that town, or village, by othier
denominations, it is a inisappropriation of Rlissionary funds to, sustain a
Congregational churcli there,-that, in a word, we ouglit, ia such cases, to
make our politest bow to the more popular ecclesiastical orgatiization, and
ivitlîdrawl ! I respect to everything but the number of adherents that Une
of argumecnt would suit half-a-dozen other denomnations just as ivell as our-
Selves, and surely truth and rightcousness are flot to bo decided by inajorities.
In flot a fev localities our churolies were among the first tlîat were organized,
-and if it corne to the question of riglît and precedence, it is the subsequcut
intruder who crowded la where, according to the principle above referred to,
there was no need of any other prechiug, that ouglit to withdraw. It is a
-por rule that will flot work botli ways.


